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Dibble: Religion on Florida Territorial Frontiers

Religion on Florida's Territorial Frontiers
by Ernest F. Dibble
n reviewing works on Florida t rritorial hi tory, well-known
cholar Herbert J. Doherty Jr. not d in 1958 that many individual church historie had been written but most were "not good
history." Even though he later conced d that Catholic and som
Protestant denominations were "adequately treated" in denominational history survey, a true religious history-one that synth size
church histories- r main unavailable. The role of religion on
Florida' territorial frontiers is largely hidden from hi tory.l
B fore Florida became American in 1821, th compl xities of
r lationships between whites and Seminole included Spanish,
Briti h, French, and American rivalrie a
mplex as th contact
and conflict of culture between Puritan Massachusetts and th
Narragansett and Pequot Indians. Florida contacts were further
complicated by the fact that it wa a haven for British Tories and
runaway lave from th time of the Americ n Revolution onward .
Florida in 1821 wa not a virgin territory but offi red remnants of
both Spani hand Briti h att mpts to tran plant the manorial estate to American soil, a had the Dutch, British, and Swed to the
north. The most conspicuous exampl in Florida was the New
Smyrna settlem nt on the east coa t, but many Spanish land claim

I

Ernest F. Dibble is a retired hi ' tory professor living in t. P tersburg, Fla. H e ha
author d or edited everal books and a numbe r f a rticl es on Florida hi tory.
1.

H rbert ]. Doh e rty Jr., "Writings on Florida Hi ·to on th Peri d 1821-1 60,"
Florida H istorical Quarterly 27 (Octob r 1958) : 164; ide m, "Territorial Florida,
1821-1845," in Pau l . George ed., A Guide to the H istory of Florida (N w York,
1989) , 84.
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for large e tates reached the United States Supr me Court during
the territorial period. As an American territory from 1 21 to 1845,
Florida exhibited characteristics similar to those of other American frontiers , including feeding at the federal trough , di pos ession of Indian populations, land claims by quatters and laveowning planters, land sp culation, lawlessne (including illegal
dueling) , and the establishment of banks, schools, and churches. 2
In hi famous essay, Fr derickJackson Turner noted that easterners tri d to "regulate" the frontier with religious endeavor. For
Florida, the slave states of the southeast contributed most to its
population and its ministers. The only Flodda document in William Warren Sweet's four volume on religion and th e frontier i a
letter asking for more Presbyt rian missionarie , particularly from
the South . Thos who came to Flodda were mostly from Alabama,
Georgia, and South Carolina, states with which Florida's denominations were affiliated. The path of ministers, many of whom were
slaveowners, helped to move denominations toward sectionalism
in religion as well as politics and culture. Th e result was a splintering in the churches as a prelud to Civil War. 3
B twe n the sixteenth and eighteenth centuri s, the fate of
churche followed the fate of flags , even on obscure frontiers like
Florida. Mter Juan Ponce de Leon 's journey through Florida in
1513, priests almost alway accompanied the explorer in order to
Christianize native peoples. Thus the Catholic Church held exclusive religious sway in Florida until the change of flag from Spain
to Britain in 1763. The Treaty of Paris guaranteed freedom of
worship to Catholics, a long as they took an oath of allegiance to
the British crown. An act of the General Assembly of Wes t Florida
reinforced the treaty's provisions, granting freedom of worship to
2.

3.

See William . Coker and Thoma D. Watson, Indian Traders of the Southeastern
Spanish Borderlands: Panton, L eslie & Company and John Forbe & Company, 17831847 (Pen acola, Fla., 1986) on Indians as trading partners in Florida. Amo ng
th e many boo ks o n white a nd India n rela Lio nships, see John K. Mahon , History
of the Second Seminole War, 1835-1842 (Gain esville, Fla., 19 5) ; Ern est F. Dibble
a nd Earle ewton , ed ., Spain and H er Rivals on the Gulf Coa t (P nsacola, Fla. ,
1974) .
Letter from A. Savage to th e Rev. M. Pete rs, 3 May 1833, in William Warren
Sw e t, Religion on the American Frontier, 4 vol. ( ew York, 1931-1946), 2: 682;
Fred rick J ackso n Turner, "Th e ignifi cance of the Frontier in Am rican History," in The Frontier in American History (NewYork,1920), 3, 7, 35. Turner wrote
very little abo ut Florida or abo ut religion. His work has been m odjfied by
diplom a ti c, e onomic, and cultural contact historians, a nd by stud nts of evange licali m.
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all denominations. Still, the Briti h refu ed to financiall y support
non-Anglican group, and We t Florida law included the provi ion
that, ifnot of the Church of England , congregations would have to
build their own churches and take care of their own poor. Judiciously, the Assembly xcu ed non-Anglican from paying the poor
tax to the Church of England. 4
All British colonie were mission fields for the Church of England, and Florida wa no exception. Anglicans tried to supplant
the Catholic Church by s nding a number of mi ionarie to Britain 's southernmost mainland. The Bi hop of London oversaw missionaries, and he licensed nine priests for Florida between 1763
and 1783. Parliament approved annual grants to upport ministers, but because West Florida would not an wer requests for
money to construct churches, non e were built whil under British
ownership. A Pensacola congregation thrived briefly through the
efforts of an as igned missionary, Nathani 1 Cotten. Betwe n June
1768 and Jun 1770, Cotten reported a vibrant church to the
Bi hop of London, including the birth of e ighty-two children into
the congregation . Still, the difficulties of fronti r lit worke d
again t stability. Sixty-three communicants, including twenty-four
soldiers at the local garri on, died in the same two year . Cotten's
role as military chaplain contributed to hi mild uccess, reinforcing the relationship of Anglicanism to crown in an e ra and territory wher oth r denominations uffer d te nuous relation hip
with the military. 5
Given the upport of both Parliament and the Wes t Florida
General Assembly, the Church of England s emed firmly planted
in Florida's soil. Indeed , St. Peter's Church wa built in St. Augustine during th ra. But after the Spani h r gained Florida in 1783,
the structure suffer d decay and ruin. Thereafter, no Anglican
churche or missionaries continued in Florida, and the Church of
England effectively died. 6 Having hardly urvived the period of
4.

5.

6.

ecilJohn 0 11 , Briti h West Florida, 1 763-1 7 3 ( w H av n, onn., 1942) , 12;
Rob rt R. Rea a nd Milo B. Howard Jr. , The M inut
es, J ournals,
and A cts oj the
General A sembly oj Brili h West Florida ( niv r-ity, AJa. , 1979) , 362.
J o e ph D. Cushman Jr., A Goodly H eritage: The Episcopal hurcl~ in Florida, 1821 1 92 (Caine vi lle, Fla., 1965) , 2; J o hnso n, British West .Florida, 163; R a and
H oward, The Minute Journals, and A ct , 50; Edgar Legare P nnington , ''The
Revere nd J ames Seymour, . P. G. Mi ionary in Flori.da," Florida Hdorical
Quarterly 5 (April 1927) : 196, giv the nam e and a ppo in unen t dates of the
nin mi sio nari es.
Cu hman , A Goodly H eritage, 2-3.
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Briti h ownership, the Catholic Church r vived, partly becau e of
Minorcan relocation northward along the Atlan tic coa t from New
Smyrna to St. Augustin .
Catholic revival during the Second Spanish P riod augur d
well for Florida slav ,for the mantI of an establi hed church
provided protection greater than that found in nation without
e tablished religion , like th United State. In 17 8, on hi official
vi it to St. Augu tin , Bishop Cyril d Bar lona criticiz d local
pri ts becau few of th town's 651 slave had been baptized. H
r minded th m that slav holders were r qui red to en ure that
laves be "instru ted in Chri tian doctrine and prepared for bapti m within ix month of their purcha e"; laveholders who did
not do so faced xcommunication. The r luctanc of slav hold r
to baptize may hav ri en from the liberti s granted slave by the
Catholic Church: baptized lav s had a right to hristian marriage
and, therefore, th right to cohabitate. Dr. William Hayne Simmon , a South arolinian who came to Florida soon aft r it b came United Stat s territory, praised such "indulgent tr atm nt"
and declared that it "honourably di tinguish d" Spanish Catholics
and slaveholders. Indulgent treatment explains why a "goodly proportion" of the dimini hing numb r of fr black in Florida wa
u uall Catholic. 7
During the Second Spanish Period , th Catholic Church accommodated itself to non-Catholic who migrated into the area.
Unsuccessfully, it olicited Irish pri sts to establish church s
among Irish-speaking Anglo-Americans in northeast Florida. It
al 0 relaxed doctrinal rules about the marriage of non-Catholics.
Previously, th y either went from Florida to
orgia to be marri d
by a Protestant minist r, or they marri d before witne e in
Florida without ben fit of clergy. Eager to app ar accommodating,
th Catholic Church chang d its rules in 1792, and non- atholic
were allowed to b married by a priest, although not in a church
building and without us of any "sacram ntal formula." s

7.

8.

Michael V. Gannon , The ross in the Sand: The Early Catholic Church in Florida,
1513-1870 (Gain viII , Fla. , 196 ), 97, 111 ; William Hayn e Simmon , otice of
East FloTida (1 22; r print, Gain viII , Fla., 1973) ,42; Robert L. Hall , "Black
and White Chri tian ' in Florida, 1822-1861 ," in J o hn B. Boles, ed. , Master and
laves in the Hou e of the Lord: Race and Religion in the American South, 1740-1870
(Lexington , Ky., 19 8),95.
Gannon, The Cm ' in the Sand, 103-104.
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Mter the Unit d tates took po e ion of Florida in 1 21, th
atholic Church faced new challenge. Th Unit d tat
onfi cated buildings as the property of the pa i h king. St. Augustine
Catholics objected, and orne prop rty was returned to them. But
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many pari hion rs th n found themselve with property but no
prie t. In the absence of clergy, control of property and finance
fell to th laity who att mpted to gain control of appointm nts a
well, a power that only bi hops had the right to exercise. The
probl m became a judicial issue, and in 1831 , Judge Jo eph L.
Smith of th Superior Court of East Florida d cided that Engli h
common law prevailed and that pastoral appointment was a congregational right. 9
The judg certainly did not base his de i ion on the pr cedents of Am rican Protestanti m. Smith him elf served as a Prote tant Epi copal vestryman in St. Augustin' Trinity Church .
Neither the M thodists nor th Episcopalian afforded congr gational control over hiring mini ter . Also, w ll-known scholar of
Am rican Methodi m William Warren Sweet d clared that "Methodi m had an ari tocratic form of church government and
preach d a democratic message." Methodist bishop mad all ministerial as ignment , thus the autocratic form of government.
Sweet thought that in the First Great Awakening "for the first time
religion reached down to the masse ," However, more recent
scholars have stressed th S cond Great Awakening as the ource
of an galitarianism that emphasized a "democratic or populist
orientation,,,lO Camp meetings, revival, and the spread of evangelicalism laid emphasi on private judgm nt and privat Bible
r ading instead of reliance on theology, history, and church I adr , Thu , whether on the fronti r or in the city, Chri tianity its If
was democratized through an "explo ive growth of unschooled
preacher ," Non of the e trends immediately influ nced Florida
Catholici m , however. Despite the judge'S ruling, democratization
was not extended b cause Bishop Michael Portier in St. Augustine
threatened excommunication of the rebellious congr gation.
Church wardens conceded to the Bishop what they had won in th
Superior Court.'l

9. Ibid ., 121ff. Some pro p rty wa not re turn ed until 1 49 .
10. u hman , A Goodly H eritage, 4; William Warre n Swee t, M ethodism in American
t
H is O'lY ( as hville, T enn. , 1954), 150; ide m , R eligion in oloniaL A merica ( ew
York, 1931), viii. S e Na than O . H a tch , The Democratization oj A merican Christianity ( ew Hav n , Conn. , 1989), 5. H atc h ugge ted th at Swee t pictured
r Iigion being brought to the un couth in an ove r-regula ted manne r (223).
Swee t app ar ed quite Turn e ri a n in thi regard .
11 . H a tch , Democratization oj Arnerican
l Christian y, 133, 182; Chri tin Le igh H eyrman , Southern CTO s: The Beginnings oj the Bible Belt ( ew York, 1997), 322 ;
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During the territorial period, th
atholic Church wa formost an urban church. Its presence was 0 conspicuou that a lat
as 1827, as many United State citizens flo d into We t Florida,
John Lee William could proclaim that Roman atholici m wa the
one truly "profes ed" faith in the t rritory. "Am rican are 0 divid d in their religiou cre d or 0 I ck religion altogether" he
claimed , 'that no form of wor hip i k pt P among th m. " The
dynamics of settlement made for an urban-rural dichotomy. t.
Augustine remain d two-third Catholi un til 1845, lik "an island
of Catholicism in a spreading ea of Pr otestantism." Bishop
Portier, recognizing th need for th
hurch to adapt to rural
frontier condition by b coming more itin rant, declared that
"there i but one way t stabIi h r ligion a nd th a t is to alwa s b
campaigning in th fi Id , to pr ach v f)rwhere, to de tro th
pr judice of Prot tants, to confirm Catholics in th ir faith. " H
even chedul d rvic in both Engli h and Spanish to app al to
both the Spani h population and to n wly arrived Am rican . By
1 24, the pastor of the Catholic Ch urch in Pen ac la al 0
pr ached alternately in English and French . Howev r, th Catholic
bureaucracy remained near the eacoa t and, constantly on th e
d fen ive again t the "moral preachm nts from Protestant newcomers," oversaw only five churche by 1845.12
The Epi copal hurch wa not unlik th Catholic Church in
that, as Bishop St phen Elliott d clared, the denomination "would
b come largely urban" unless th e cl rgy went into the countryside.
The Episcopalian did not do so for ev ral reasons. Fir ·t, th y
em ed content to wait for an incipi nt con gr gation to a k for a

Ga nnon , The Cro s in the and, 144-146. H rman no t d that H at h has provided th e "mo t [o r cfu l" a rgu m e n t on the "radi call d mo raLi c a nd egalitaria n " n atur of evan eli a li m , a nd he d emurr d o n this point (254). 0 did
J o n Butler, Awash in A Sea ofFaith: Christianizing tlw ArnericanPeople ( ambridg ,
Mass. , 1990), wh argu ed that the ontribuLion to d mo racy was ambig uo u ,
taring that C hri sti a ns' "pursuit of coercive a uth ority a nd power" m a nt tha t
"they were n o t ga li taria ns" (287).
12. John Le Williams, A View of West Florida (1 27; re print, Gaine ville , Fla. , ] 976)
79; Ga nn o n , The ro in the Sand, 132-133; F.W. Ho kin , The Hist01Y of Methhill e, Te nn . 192 ), 20;
odism in Pen acola Florida: It Rise and Progr< . (1
u hman , A Goodly H eritage, 10 , 152. 0 re o rd was fo und th a t an Prot tant
minister offered a bilingual a ppeal. R v rend J os hu a H . GI nn did n ote tha t
th few Spaniard at hi Me thodist m ee ting in t. Augu Line, wh e ther r no t
they under tood th lan gu age, ee m d to like th e rvicc. See Rob rt Eug ne
J one ,"Th M thod i t Circuit Ride rs in Territorial Ea t Florida" (M . . lh is,
ni versity of Florida, 1952), 20.

RECE VEO

UCF LIBRARY
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mini ter , as did th Pre byterians. Contrastingly, the Me thodi ts
and Bapti ts sent itinerants on horseback or hcen ed lay preach er
in areas where little population and no congregation existed. Second, Florida was an Episcopal mission field, with just eight congregation in 1845. Only two of th e ight were self-supporting.
Third, more than any oth r d enomination, the Episcopal Church
concentrated on constructing imposing buildings to serve con gregation of the territo ry's political, ocial, and con omic elite. In
Tallahas ee, the Episcopalian built "the larges t and most imposing church edifice in th e state.' The physical presen ce of the Episopalians led Sidney Walter Martin , author of a hi torical urveyof
territorial Florida, to proclaim tha t the Episcopal Church "was the
trongest and most influential" d enomination in the region. 13
In 1790, Catholic priest Thoma H asse tt traveled north from
St. Augu stin to visit several settle m n ts of Anglo-Am ricans who
had ventured into Florida from G orgia and North and South
Carolina. H e encountered many se ttler "who had n ver seen a
pri est, nor even a Prote tant minister, in their entire live ." Their
hung r for religion r ulted in seven ty- ight children and fifty-one
slave baptized during Hasse tt's five-w k trip .14 I olated ettlers
on th Florida frontier wanted and needed not only baptism, marriage and burial but also the comfort, hope, and joy of religion
and the social int rcourse with fellow human bing th at a congregation could provide, often at the exp en se of de nominational
di tinctions.
Writing from Cantonm ent Clinch in 1822, Major General
Gorge A. McCall n oted that the sol r ligiou building was Cath olic, but "inhabitants of Pen acola of all denomination" ass mbled
ther for multi-racial and multi-national servic . Several years
later, th P n acola new paper reported on a choir form d wi th
"total absen ce of ectarian division. We h ar Cath olic and Protestants uniting th eir voices in praising the Almighty. Thi i peculiarly pleasing." In 1827, Revere nd Ralph Willi ton visite d in
P n acola on hi way to assignment in Tallahassee. When the Episcop al minist r preached , "The whole American population of

13.

eu hman, A

Goodly Heritage 23-24, 73; Sidn ey Walte r Martin , Florida During The
Territorial Days (Athe n , Ca. , 1943) 205 . Martin wrote his survey b fore other
de nominational histories w re published. Howe r, he u ed Protestant Ep i copal official hu r h records on ly.
14. Cann on, The ems in the Sand, 101.
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Old hri t hur h , Pen a ola, wa built in ] 832 a an Ep i opal church. IL wa u d
b th Ep i copali a n until 1903 and th n by oth r d n m ination until it b a m
a public library [r m 193 lO 1957. in ce 1960, it has ho u d the P n a o la Hi t Ii a l Mu eum. Courtesy of the Hampton Dunn ollection, pecial Collection,
niver. ity
of outh Florida Library, Tampa.
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Pensacola attended servic ." Later, in the 1830 , the townspeople
of New Hope created a meeting house for use by any circuit rider
of any denomination. I 5
In Key West, citizens led non-denominational services before
an Episcopal Church was organized in 1832. Even aft rward, during frequent intervals wh en no m inister was prese nt, citizen
joined togeth r to worship. On one occasion, St phen R. Mallory
(Catholic), William H. Wall (baptized in th e Church of England),
and William Marvin (Methodist) joined tog th r to conduct rvices. When a preacher occasionally visited th i land , he was" ngaged' to conduct a worship s rvice "with no thought of th
denomination of the pastor.,,1 6
In the twenti th century, ecumenism has be n promoted on
the highest eccle iastical levels. In the early ninete nth century,
how ver, an ecumenism of necessity dominated along the Florida
fronti r. Isolated Floridians with religious leanings longed for contact with church communi tie , and they sought a ociation with
oth r Christians, even if they were not of the same denomination.
Yet, preachers were not ecumenical, and once form d , congregations became denominational often to the d trim nt of the spread
of the Christianity.
In th e 1820 , Methodist itinerant J oshua GI nn sparked a seri of interdenominational disputes in St. Augu tine . Glenn had a
religious conver ion at the age of eventeen, was licensed to " xhort" at the age of twenty, and became an ordained deacon in
1823, the year he was sent by the Georgia Conference of the Methodist Church to St. Augustine . Soon after arriving, GI nn publicly
denounced two Episcopal ministers, arguing that they deserved a
"sever roasting" because of their drinking and card playing. The

15. George A. McCall, Letter. From the Frontier, ed. John K. Mahon (1869; reprint,
Gaine vi II , Fla. , 1974) , 16-17; The (Pe n acola) Gazette, 20 March 1 24, in L lia
Abercrombie, "Early Churches of Pensacola," Florida Historical Quarterly 37
Oanuary-Apri l 1959): 45' ushm an , A Goodly Heritage, 8; The Pioneer Churches
of Flo'rida (Chu luota, Fla" 1976) , 10. The Epi copalian' stateme nt overl y xaggerated chur h tt ndance. In a population of two th ousand, Will i ton
found twe lve Episcopalia n , ten Methodists, two Pre byterians, a nd two Bapti ts.
16. J effer on B. Browne, Key West: The Old and the New (1912; reprint, Gain vi ll e,
Fla., 1973), 26; Kevin E. Kearney, ed ., " utobiography of William
Marvin ,"
Florida Historical Quarterly 36 Oanuary 1958): 201-202. Marvin wasJudge of the
Southern District at the time, and later b arn e Provisional Gov mor and U ..
enator.
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following month, Presbyterian Reverend EI azar Lathrop arriv d
from the North and e tabli hed a friendly r lationship with Glenn
de pite the Meth dist' re ervation that "this is not oft n the ca e
with u and tho North rn preachers.,,}7 Sinc educational degree oft n differ d b tw n Bapti ts and :M ethodists on th on
hand and atholic , Epi c palian ,and Pr byt rian on th oth r,
apabl th n the Andover Semiit is pos ibl that GI nn £ It I
nary- ducat d Pr sbyt rian.
Mt ra y ar in St. Augu tine, Gl nn' ongr gation had grown
in siz , adding fifty-two new m mb r , forty of whom w r black.
One hurch hi torian a rt d that GI nn ' appeal to blacks may
hay be n th ourc of hi friction with Episcopalian and Pre byt rian , many ofwh m were laveown rs. Yet, the problems were
based m re on hi
n of ri ht ou ness and his eagern s to
cond mn. P rsonal, du ational, and cultural differences often
prov d more powerful than theological dispute , undermining:att mpts to form ecumenical congregations. GI nn and the M thodists waged their "fiercest battles" again t Pre byterian and
Catholics. One Methodi t mini t r, R ver n d Simon Pete r Richard on, mad a nam for him elf a a prota oni t. Lik th M thodists, mo t church e were "denominati nally on ciou to an
exaggerat d d gr ," a William Warr n Sweet put it. D nomination in t. Augu tin e" truck out on th ir own," and th e "dr am of
a common Protestant church had been shatter d. "lS
atholici m r aped the benefits of PrOL tant denominational
conflicts but u ually only on special oc asions whe n the carcity of
Prot tant minister force d Christians into any e rvice perform d
by a clergyman. In 1827, Catholic Bi h P Micha I Portier found
out about ecum nical Floridians wh n he tr v Led from Pensaco
la
to St. Augustine. In Tallaha
, h offered a Mas "wh n , to my
great urpri e, th room wa filled with Protes tants. " At a service in
i h oi , Gle
"arynn
Di
f J o hua i h oi
le nn : t. ugu tin in
1823," Florida H istorical Quarterly 24 ( ctober 1945): 122, 134, 137. le nn '

17. J osh ua

man uscript," M m o ra ndum or Journal of M Li~ to th Tw nt Third Year
of My ge" is in the Flo l-ida nited Method ist Arch iv at FI rida outh rn
o lJ eg , Lakela nd.
18. Ro be rt M. T mple J r. , Florida Flame: A HistO'ry of the fZorida Conference of the . nited
M ethodist Church (Nash vill , Tenn. 1987) , 33; C oper lifford Ki r k, "A Hi to
of th
outh rn Pr sbyte ri a n hurch in Florid
a ". ( Ph.D diss., Florida tate
niv r ity, 1966) , 13 ; Sw t, Methodi m in American H i to'ry, 272; J am es R.
BulIock, Heritage and Hope: A tory of Presbyterian ' in Florida, ed . J rro ld L e
Brook (Orla,ndo Fla . 1987) , 10.
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Alachua County, h experienced th am . In St. Augustine , he
suspected that th Protestant church
at mpty becaus th ir
ministers and congr gations attend d hi Ma S.1 9
An merging reform eth ic weak n d cume nicali m , howev r.
In 1 01, Pre byt rian and ongregational hurche had form d a
Plan of Union p cifi ally to pool their r ourc to proselytize on
th frontier, but wh n the Congregational hurch became the
c nt r of Unitarian rowth around 1 37, th cooperation end d.
By 1 40, 135 of 544 ongregational churche became Unitarian,
rving as center of r form crusades, including th abo litioni t
movement. The lav i ue prompted Pre byterian , man y of
whom were slav own r , to ever ties with th
ongr gationali ts .
In Florida, Congr gational ministers who had fr ely exchang d
pulpits in the Pre byterian churche until th chi m of 1837, aw
th ir influenc wan e . By 1845, ju t on Con r gational oci ty
remained in the t rritory, at Apalachicola. 2o
Th chi m b twe n Congregationali ts and Pre byt rians al 0
arose from conflict within Pr sbyt riani m. By the lat 1830 , ongr gations had divided into Old School and ew School fa tions,
and two separat as emblies were cr ated. The New School favored
mor interd nominational cooperation and looked with m r favor n cooperativ r vival meetings; th Old hool appreci at d a
mor
alvini tic th o logy and mission. Florida Presbyterian conrations were all Old S hool, adherin g to th We tmin ter Confe sion, with apr d tination mphasi which had b n d cribed
in an earli r chi m a a "dubiou 'fatalism' that was inimical to
r vival . ,,2 1
Florida's Pr byt rian church r main d rath r small durin g
th territorial period, partly b cau e it exp t d mini ter to be
w 11 trained and c 11 g ducated, and partly b cause tho miniter r fused to stay in Florida long. "Too int llectual, e pecially
for u e b lav ," th Presbyt rian church just could not draw

19. Mic hael Porlie
o mr,P"Fr
n a o la to t. ugu lin in 1 27: J ourn e of the Rl.
terly Quar
26 ( tobe r, 1947): 155 , 161,
Re . Mi chae l Po rtie r," Florida Historical
163.
20. Ma rio n L. Stark , The Congregational Wa : The R ole of the Pilgrims and Their H eir.
in haping A merica (N w York, 1966), 1 2-1 3; Do r Lh Dodd , "Flo rida in
1 45," Florida H istorical
terlyQuar
24 (jut 1945): 1 .
21. Bullock, H eritage and H o-pe, 29; Ra ndall Balm r a nd J o hn R. Fitzmi e r, The
Presbyteri
ans
(We lpo rt, o nn. , 1993), 62[f. h apt r 4 provid e th ughtful covrage f th e fa ction rela Led to th fro nti e r a nd r vivals.
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enough memb r . How v r, one hi torian of Florida Presbyteriani m d dar d that becau e th chur h wa center d in Middl
Florida among large plantation and powerful political leader,
"wealth and influ nc xc eded iz .,, 22
Th long hadow of alvini m wer cast not onIon th Prebyterian but also on th Bapti . Pig on Cre k Bapti t hurch,
th fir t in Florida, adopt d a v ry tri t ,alvini t theology and
qually trict ode of di ciplin . Anoth r early church ad pted
Artid s of Faith that w re "uncompromi ing Calvini tic, a fact true
of all Baptist churche of that p riod." Ea h Bapti t church wa
"complet ly indep nd nt and parat ," with adem crati form of
church organization which on author attribut to th fact that
Bapti ts came from "farming-clas tock." Ev n though ach congr gation was ind pend nt, th denomination was th ologically uniform
and insist nt on strict di iplin
v r memb r . One a ociation
even banned all novel, romances, plays, and "light literatur .,, 23
The rise of camp meeting revivalism during th econd Great
Awakening challenged Calvinist orthodoxy .in Bapti t and Presbyt rian lID. amp meeting revival ac ntuated aving th individual through xh rtation on hi or h r re pon ibility to find
alvati n aft r onver ion and con£ ion of in . Exhorter were
hired to motionally charg a crowd. Di pla of motional xc
how ver, mad m ting u p ct to Calvini lik th Bapti ts. In
r pon e, not unlik th Pr byterians, the denomination plit into
faction. In 1 43 , tho hoping to ount r th growing influ nc
of r vi ali m form d the Florida
0 iation.
till they r tricted
th ir own growth by limiting parti ipation in the urn nical r vival that t mporarily unit d other d nomination. on qu ntly,
the Baptists remained a mall per ntage of th Florida population; through 1 45, nly tw nty-four Bapti t chur h i t d. 24
For d nomination Ie u picious of r ligi u nthu ia m, r vi als offered moments of recruitm nt. One Methodi t r vival
tart d in Tallahass
on May 25, 1 42, and within two w ek ,
r suIt d in 101 new church m mb rs, indudin 56 whites and 45
22. Kirk, "A Hi tory of th oulhern Pr byterian hurch in Fl rida," 131 ; Balme r
and Fitzmier, The Pre bylerian , 65.
2 . Ed\ardEarlj in r, AHi tory ofFloridaBaptits (Ja ksonville, Fla. , 1972) , 17, 29;
john Le nidas Rosse r, A History of Florida Baptist ( ashvi ll e, T nn. 1949), 19;
Ja k P. Dalton , "Hi tOJ of Fl rida Bapti ts" (Ph.D . di ., ni er it f Florida,
1952), 37-39.
24. joine r, History of Flo'rida Baptists, 20-21 , 45 , 8, 29 .
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black. Th following y ar an ecume nical revival held in T allaha la t d for eighteen days and was very ef£ ctiv "in which all
d enomination of Christians participa te." Rve r nd Dr. Nathan
Hoyt , th e vi iting mini ter who conducted th r vival, laborated
on how Episcopalian , M thodi ts, a nd a very few Bapti ts unit d
with the Presbyterian
s
in th protrac ted revival: "m or d lightful
harmony, more sweet cordiali ty among diffe r nt de nomination of
Chri tian s.,,25 H e also no tic d that a numb r of people cons qu e ntly join e d th e Pr byte ri a n , Me thodi st, a nd Epi s opa l
churches, but none appar ntly join d the Baptists.
Another r vival, h ld n ar Min ral Springs on th Suwanne
Riv r, lasted four days and attract d a crowd of five hundr d .
M thodi ts and others participat d in ten-day r vivals n ar Miccauk in 1 39 and n ear Newnan ville and a t Fort Cran e in 184l.
On Bapti t mini te r, J ames McDonald, attend d thirty-four r vivals in a two-y ar p riod. Still, r vivaI were u ually surround d by
controv r y b cau ·e of th e extr m
motionali m and many opportunitie to " "in tha t a ttract d th 1 reli lOU S. As on historian quipp d , there we re "more soul begotten tha n saved " a t
camp mee tin .2
By far, the denomina tion that ben fitt d mo t from revival
enthusiasm was the M thodists. Their e mpha is on inging spiritual go pe l help d to make their brand of faith app aling to
o ially-depriv d fronti r p oples. B cause of its highly c ntralized
structur and its itinerant sy t m , the Me thodist church wa w 11
pr par d to xpand with an increa ing population. An itinerant
mini t r with a large circuit might tak five o r ix week to circumnavigate fift n to tw nty preaching locale. M t itinerant preache r w r young, en e rge tic, and ingl . If a pr ac h r did marry, h e
almo t always se ttled and became a local pr ach r. M thodi t
pr ach r usually lack d formal education , but this m ay h av been
a di tinct advantage con id ring th audi n ce. Eac h itin erant
pr ach e r se rved as an ag nt for th e Me thodi t Book Concern ,
charg d with e ncouraging tudy and elling r ligiou lit rature .
25. T. . B nnin g r po rt, 6 Jun e 1 42, in the Southern hristian Advocate, 17 Jun e
1842; The (Tall ahassee) Sentinel, 17 Mar h 1 43, in George C. Osbo rn , ed. , "
Reli giou Revi al in TaJlah as ee in 1843, by T he Reve r nd Dr. ath a n H oyt,"
Florida H i tori al Quarterly 33 ( pril 1954): 2 8, 291-92.
26. The Christian Inde , 2 Marc h 1 39, in J am C. Bryan t, James McDonald: Misionary to East Florida (Deland, Fla., ] 984) , 12; harl e A. J o hnson , The Frontier
ami) Meeting: Religion' H arvest Time (Dall as, Tx., 1955) , 93, 100ff.
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Sometime a circuit preach r would go into a n w locale and find
a group already formed by a local pr ach r. Thus, on th local
scen , a preacher a clas lead r, and an xhort r often paved the
way for the circuit rid r. 27
A me sage amenable to the fronti r w at 1 ast a important a
organization. Methodi t theology concentrated on individual conversion and responsibility and th equality of all men before God,
with a strong universalist and p rfectioni t train. "In oth r word ,
it wa a democratic gosp 1," concluded William Warren Swe t. 2
Salvation was available to all people . Th re might b h llfire and
brims ton in the ermons, but it wa not a alvini tic h llfire about
the pred tined damn d.
Another advantage the Methodists had was their quick arrival
after the acqui 'ition of Florida by the United States. Whether
Methodist missionari s were in Florida before 1 21 is a ubject of
peculation but in 1821 and 1 22 two different conference aign d mi ionari to various parts of th territory. Wh n Jo hua
Glenn wa a ign d to St. Augustine in 1 23, hi was th fir t exclu iv ly Florida appointm nt and th fir t that wa not a circuit.
He found only one profes d M thodi t wh n h arriv d. 29
There was a lot of room £ r d nominational growth along
territorial frontier. Assessment is made difficult by gro s xagg ration in United States census figur s for 1 50, but orne estimat s
can be made. The Epi copalian in Florida had ten churches with
a property value of $37,800, com par d with th Methodi ts, who
r portedly had eighty-seven churches with a property value of
$55,000. The av rag value of an Epi copal hurch wa $3,780,
wher as that of a M thodist meting house was $632.19. The average value of the estimated fifty-six Baptist churches, usually
"impIe, mall , and crude' log-churche with total prop rty value
of $25,640, wa even lower at $457.86. With sixteen churche and
a total value of $31,500 (av rag prop rty valu of $1,968.75), the
Presbyterians found th mselves situat d b tween the two extremes. 0

27 .

wee t, History oj American M ethodism, 144-152.

28. Ibid. , 149.

29. Charle T. ThriftJr., The Trail oj the Florida Circuit Rider: An Introduction to the
Ri e oj M ethodi m in M iddle and East Florida (Tam pa, Fla. , 1944), 26-28.
30. Ibid., 29; Ro r, A History oj Florida Baptist , 24. umb r f churche and
property value are rouod in oiled State Bur au of the C 0 us, The Seventh
Cen us of the United States, 1850, 2 vol. (Wa hington , D . . , 1 53), 1: 410-411.
AJ 0 s e Cu hm an , A Goodly Heritage, 29.
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Perhap d nominational spokesperson ov r tated th ir figure to the
n u Bureau in order to inflate th app arance of
th ir ff ctiv ne , Presbyterian hi torian J am
R. Bullock
claim d. Th total seating capacity of all th church e wa Ii ted as
43,558 in a t rritory with an 1850 population of 7,445. In 1850,
Florida had only t n Pr byterian congregation , with a total membership of 624. v n congregations had th ir own buildin (not
ixteen, as report d by the ensu Bur au). Th Bapti thad
twenty-four church and 1,333 member in 1845; th y built twelve
mor church by th nd of 1849 (not fifty- ix, a in th C nsus).
The Methodi ts had tw nty-nin churche through 1845 (with only
e n mor added in th n xt five year), and m mb r hip
rea hed 6,874. In 1845, th Episcopalians incr a d to ight mini ter and eight church , only two of which wer self- upporting.
Thu th total member hip ofProte tant churche in 1845 wa not
much more than 9,000 out of a population of 66,500, making th
1 50 figure s mask W. 3 1
In order to boost m mb rship , church could hay mphaiz d mi ion among Florida's nativ populations, but publi attitud
prohibit d denominati n from ngaging ov r thr
thou and nativ ouis. Wh nJo hua GI nn w nt to St. ugustine at
a tim of pea ful relations with th S minol , he dismiss d converting several Indian and declared they w r "undoubtedly the
poorest being I e raw. " either did Ale and r Tall , the first
Methodist mini t r nt t P n acola, try to onv rt local Indian ,
v n though he would p nd v n ears a a mi ionary to the
Ch ctaw Indian after I aving Florida. With th exception of R ver nd Isaac Boring, it app ar that Methodi ts just did not s nd
mi i narie to the Seminole. And even if th y had, th y were not
welcome; Boring wa r fu d p rmi ion to pr ach to th Seminole by John Hicks and other chiefs. 32 Still , Borin work d to
31. Bullock, H eritage an d Hope, 2 -24; J in r , A Hi tory ojFlorida Bapti ts, 20; Doak
. arnpbell , The Florida Baptist Association: The Fir. t H undred Year, 1 42-1942
(TalJ a ha e, Fla. , 1943),3; William E. Broo k , d. , hom addlebag to Satellite:
History oj Horida M ethodism ( a hvill ,
nn. , 1969), 100, 25 ff, ppendix B;
u hman , A Goodl)! H entage, 23. In the e nsu take n for state hood in 1845, two
c untie did not p arti ipate and ev n ounties did not r port. How vel", Doroth Dodd d t rmined th unre ported
unti to b 66,381, and, e tim a tin g
£ r th two abstaining unti ,sh am to a total of 66,500; s "Florida in
1 45," 24.
32. GI nn , "A Diary of Joshu a i hoI
1 nn ," 132. Jon e , "The M th od i t Circu it
Rid r in Te rritorial Ea t Flor
ida ," 21, 65-66.
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fulfill hi mi ionary work through th black who re ided among
th
minoles.
Likewi e missionaries failed to evan liz forty thousand r gular military and militia troop that wand r d in and out of Florida
during the Second Seminole War. Once again, Jo hua I nn may
h ave
t the ton . When h e r c iv d r luctant p rmi ion to
pr a h at the b arrack in t. Augu tin , he xp ri n d su h a
di ta t ful reaction that h "de termin d to go ther no more.'
Another mini ter expr ss d ont mpt for army cam p "wh r vi
rul d and iniquity reigned. ,3 In 1 37, a Bap ti t mini t r who "carri d a mu ke t by night and a Bibl by day" re marked on th e wickedn
of th military forts wh r "moral depravity, a common
appendage of th camp, ought no di uise ." There w r isola ted
in tanc of pr a h r r a hing a military audi en c , mostly in
towns or through civilian who flo k d to tockade for protection.
In 1840, Me thodi t R v r nd Rob r t H . Houren pro e lytized in
NewnansviJle "mainly with the oldi r and with civilian." h ar!
Hardy preach d at the army cantonm nt in P n acola and onc a t
th
avy Yard. Isaac Boring preach d at Fort Kin mo tl to
black , just before the fort was abandon d. 34
In prai ing M thodist circuit rid rs on hi torian d e lar d
that th y tra I d "from fort to fort. ' H owev r, it was not military
men to whom th
rid r preach d . Mo t forts no longer served
military function in th day of th ir uit rid r . Th military
abandon d Fort all b for 1845 when a church wa built of "pine
pole a nd h ew d pun h o n for floor and eats.' The arne y ar, a
four-da camp m e ting wa held at Fort ran , abandon d b th
mili tary fiv y ar earlier. In 1 38 Fort Walker fell into di use;
three year lat r, John L. J rry pr ache 1 ther . and b 1 45 th
Fort Walker ircuit includ d Fort H arl y (abandon d in 1 38),
Fort Wacahoota (abandon din 1 42) , an 1 Fort Wacca a a (aban-

33. J ames M. D nh m , "So m Pr £ r lh
minole : iolene a nd Di order
Among SoJdi rand ettl r in th
eond mi no l Wa r, 1831::-1842," Flo'rida
storical
Hi
Quarterly 70 QuI 1991): 39; I n n , "A Diary of Jo hua i 'hols
GI nn ," 134; Le lle r fr m Daniel Bird, in outhem Chri tian Advocate, ] 8 Jun e
1 3 .
34. Bryant, J ames McDonald 2, 7- ; J on , "The M th di t ireuit Rider in Terril ria l Ea t Fl rida," 45; F.W. H o kin , The H istory of Methodism in Pen acola
(Na hvi Il e, T nn ., 192 ), 32-3; ha rt T. T hrift Jr., "I aa Boring (1 051 50) , Pione r Florida ireuit Rid r " in E ay on he History of M ethodism in
America, 17 4-1984 (n .p. , 19 4),22.
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don d in 1842). Former forts had become nascent co nomic and
political centers where circuit rider found civilian audi nc
5
Still the military was not omplet ly ignor d. Rever nd H nry
Axtell erved as chaplain at Fort Brooke aft r 1842. In mo t ca es,
how v r, th arm y was not searching for pr ach r , and the d enominations did not seek out soldiers. Congr
did not r quire
mili tary chaplain until 1838, and v n then , th War Department
authorized only fIfteen chaplaincies, ju t on of which was in
Florida, at Fort Pickens. 36
I aac Boring's outreach to blacks doe sugg t that th re was
one group that d nominations did target. Plantation owner hired
ministers (mo tly Bapti t and Methodi t) to preach lave into
thinking po itiv ly and prope rly about God, master , and mi tress s. Some tim s plante r pooled re ources to hire a mini t r to
travel from planta tion to plantation. Reverend J erry, a Me thodi t,
recorded service on ight n diffe r nt plantations. Plantation
owners v n mad arrangements in their wills for mini t r to
con tinue pr aching to lave .37
Yet, despite their ncourag ment of Christian pro yl tizing,
lav owner very cautiou ly allowed lav to preach. Slaveowner
w r uspicious of black mini t r , and Florida lay codes forbad
a gath ring of ight or more black without a white in attendance .
On on plantation, a slave wa report dl whipped to d ath for
35. Brooks, d. , From addlebags to' atellite, 21;John . L y, Fifty-Twa Years in Florida
( as hvi ll , Te nn ., 1 99), 63; Thrift, The Trail aJ the Florida Circuit Rider, 77 ;
"Record of the ewn a n vi ll e Circuit omm e n ing Fir t Qua rte r o f 1 44, " 17
Ma rch, 18 O ctob r 1 45, Flo rida nited M th odi t Arch i , Florida o uth rn
011 g , Lak la nd, type ript; J o n ,"T h Me thodi t ir uit Ride r in T e rritorial Eas t Flo rida," 55.
nelu ion are ba ed n a o mpa riso n of fo rts m nti o n d in Brooks, ed .,
Fram addlebag to' Satellite, with those th a t became civi lia n e ttl e me n ts a d ec ribed in Ern t F. Dibbl , "Gi eawa Fo rts: T rrito rial F rts a nd th e e ttl ea mp
me nt of Florida," Flor-ida H i taneal Quarlerly, 78 (fal l 1999): 207-233.
and two Ii rts we re na m d Call. Th e o n wh r th chur h was built wa in
nion Coun ty. Fo r d a te of forts bin g aba ndo ned , ee Robe rt B. Ro be rts
Encyclopedia aJ H istoric Fart : The M ilitary, Pianeer, and Trading Pasts aJ the United
tales (New Yo rk, 1988), 153-154, 159, 172, 180-1 1, 211 .
36. Kirk," Hi tory f th o uth m Pre byte rian hurch in Fl rid a, , 96; H e rm an
orton, truggling
J
OT Recagnitian: The United State Army Chaplaincy, 1 7911865, 2 vo ls. (Washin gto n , D . . , 1977),2: 49-50.
37. Julia Floyd mith , Slave1Y and Plantatian Grawth in Antebellum Florida, 1821-1860
(Gain esvi lle , Fla. , 1973), 94-95 1 9; Le tt r of J o hn L.Jerry, in authern
t
Chris ian
A dvacate, 14 June 1 39, in Jones, "Th e M th od i t ircuit Ride r in T e rritorial
ast Flo rid a," 41; H all , 'Black a nd White hristi an in Flo rida, 1822-1861,"
83-84, al pro ides ma ny exa mp les o f p reac he r hirin g.
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attending a ecret r ligiou m ting. An 1824 law restricted slaves
from preaching on th plantation without the owner' permi ion
and the attendance of a whit p ron. Mt r all, leader in the 1 00
revolt of Gabriel Pro r, the 1 22 Denmark Ve ey uprising, and
Nat Turner rebellion in 1831 had all b n slave preacher. Mter
the Turner incident, G orgia' and S uth Car lina' Methodist
Synod (which encompass d FI rida) urg d are for lave but
v r r trictions and regulations on black p r ach r. lave w r
forbidd n to I arn to read or write, or to have any r ading mat rial
in th ir possessions. This legal demand for ilJit racy hinder d denomination with more complicat d doctrin and di ipline , like
th Epi copal and Pr sbyterian hurch . In tead, a on lavown r tat d ven though lave could not read and 1 arn the
doctrinal foundations of d nomination, they could b taught "duti s th y ow to their Creator, them elv and th ir ma ter . '
D nominational hi tori di play in pI ndor how chur hes
and clergy provided omfort and guidan e to slaves. The authors
of the e I bratory hi tori proclaimed concern for the soul of
slave , but ea h al 0 d claim d a rol in r infor ing th in titution
of slavery. On Episcopal historian x mplifi d the attitud of
mo t, claiming that the church did not argu or br ak up over the
lav ry i u : "it simply accepted the in titution and att mpt d to
r ach th lav a b t it ould." Occasionally, church hi torians
acclaim d h w bla k mor r adily acc pted the Gosp I than
whit s and that the chur hes w r int grat d. On
xplained,
mingl with prid , that Florida s first Bapti t church had a
in gle black memb r in its congr gation, 0 th Bapti ts "were
alway integrated." That wa hardly the ca . S gr gated into balcoparated from whites
nie or back p w black found th mselv
by railing and di tanc . Their rol in church governance w re
practically non-exi t nt. I aac Boring wrote of s gregat d Sunday
School sessions and "m ting th whit and c loured clas es eparately. " Bla k patiently waited for whit to ommunion fir t b fore partakin th m elv . Episcopal Bi hop Whipple stated that
Hall , "Black a nd vVhit
hri ti an in Florida, 1 22-1 1," 1- 2; lifton Pai Ie ,
The Red H ills oj Florida, 152 -1 65 (Tuscaloosa, Ala ., 19 9),l72ff; . Eric Linc Ame ri an Expecoln and Lawre nc H . Mamiya, The Black h'urch in the African
rience (Durham, N . . , 1990), 203; Bullo k, H eritage and Hope, 31 ;Jo eph onan
Thomp on , "Toward a Mor Human Oppre ion : Florida' lave ode, 18211861 ," Florida H istorical Quarterl 71 Uanuary 1993) : 325; Smith , lavery and
Plan tation Growth in Antebellum Florida, 94.
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black "did not dar to kneel on the cu hioned step before the
altar but kn It on th £100r." 9
Even Ie r li giou ly devout lave wer sometim e forced to go
to church. In Florida and other outhe rn states, church discipline,
especially in the M thodi t and Bapti t d nomination , wa used to
control blacks, white worn n , and childre n. The so-called "democratic" m es age of the e d nomination wa int nded for adult
white m ales only. Thus, Florida' arly congregation , while "demographica lly biracial,
"
wer n v r int grat d in an y significant
e n e .40
Not only did churches accept pr vailing value of a lave ocity, they provided a th eology for lav control out of the Old and
N w T tam nt. Old T es tam ntju tification for lav ry built upon
s riptur about the Israe lite'" n lav ment of th ir n mie . ' New
Te tam nt lave theology was inhere nt in the word of Jo hua
GI nn: "mor and mor th words of Paul burn d th ir way into
my h eart. ,,41 Paul provid d a ba i in lov a th c n tral x p ri n c
of hri tian lif , but he also thought th e Second Coming of Chri t
would happ n in hi li£ tim . Th refore, he urged all foll ow r to
be content in th ir life ta tion , whe th e r as men or worn n , free
pe r ons or slave .
Pro-slave ry theology b cam p art of th re ligious m sage
along th territorial frontier. In 182 , R v r nd Boring r minded
Pen acola blacks to "humble your If th r fore und r th migh ty
h and of God"-the tone of th
rmon contra t d with the benign
on h pr ach d to white earli er in the day. Boring wa no t
uniqu ; in the 1830s and 1 40 , it b came common prac tic for
blacks to attend ep arate ervi ce and h ear diffe ren t e rmons. E e n
in mini try lit ra tur , mpha is on submission to on ' tatio n ran g
clear. Georgia minister harl s olcockJones wro te Annual RePOTts
of the A ociation Jar the Religiou Instruction of the Negroes in Liberty
39.

ushm a n , A Goodly H erilage, 36; J o iner, A H isl01)J of Florida Bapli l , ] 7; "[ aac
Borin g," I ; Brown e, Key We t, 29; L te r B. Shippi , d ., Bishop WhiPtJte
'
outhern D iary 1843-1844 (Minneapo li , 19 7),2 1. Whipple was in Florida at th age
f tw nty-two b for o rdin a tio n .
40. B tt Wood ,' Fo r The ir Sati fac ti n or Re dre : Afri can America ns an d hurc h
Di ciplin e in th Ea rl y o uth ," in T he Devil ' 1 ane: Se and Race in the Early outll,
ed . a the rin e linto n a nd Mi he l Gill e pie ( w York, 1997) , 11 0; Hall ,
"Bla k a nd Whi t
hri ti a n in Florida, 1 22-1 61," 3, 5, 96.
41. Do nald . Mathew, Slavery and M ethodism: A Chapter in A1nerican Morality,
1780-1845 (P rin
j., 1965) , 16; le nn , " Di ary o f J o hu a i bo l
le nn ," 122 .
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County, Georgia, a comp ndium that circulated ext nsiv ly
throughout Florida. Hi in tructions to £ 110 preachers includ d
getting permission to visit a plantation, not listening to "tale "
about owner , and dedicating one ' self to "inculcate the fulfillment of every duty" and "hav nothing to do with the civil condition of the N gro ,or with their plantation affair ." E n more
pa ionately, in 1837 th G orgia and South arolina con£ renc
d lar d ' slav ry not a moral wrong. " Ju t n Pre byterian minister from the Euchee Valley Church" tood alone" a a criti of
lavery.42
The churche , perhap without int ntion, al 0 became the
"moral police" of bla k and white Floridian . Ari ing partly from
th strict di ciplin of individual b havi r r quired to r main a
congregant in th Bapti t and M thodi t churches, moral policing
involved censor hip and po ible expul ion from church m mberhip for a host of b havior , including drinkin , gambling (including horse racing) , wi£ -beating, "ten pins," loud talk and bragging,
dishonest busine d aling , adultery, br aking the abbath, fighting, and even reading nov Is. Moral policing wa probably more
ft ctiv in monitoring and modifying social b havior at a time
when heriff and jails w r in short upply. Indeed, Florida wa
not unlike other fronti rs wher "th
n ur of the church did
more to regulat ocial relations than the infrequent appearanc
of the sheriff.,,43 Churche may not hav b n agents of empir in
Florida, but they c rtainly were agents of empire modification.
The denominations provided a significant nhancement of the
Am ricanization pr ce .
Florida Chri tianity offered faint cho
f the many r form
mov ments gaining att ntion in the age ofJa k onian democracy.
The xc ption was t mperance . B twe n 1 00 and 1830, Am rican drank mor alcohol per capita than at any other tim in

42. "Extracts from th e Diary of Isaac Borin g," in L y, hjty-Two Y ean in Florida,
37-3 ; Anne . Love la nd outhern Evangelicals and the ocial Order, 1 00-1 60
(Ba ton Rou ge, 19 0 ) , 241' Annual Report oj the A ociation Jor the ReLigious
In truction oj the egroe in Liberty Cmmty, Ceorgia: Tenth Annual Report (1845) , in
Kirk, "A Hi t I of th
outhe rn Pre b l ri a n hurch in Florida," 129-130;
Swee t, M ethodism in American H istory, 23 ; Bullock, H eritage and H ope, 22.
43.
regory H . obi , American Fron tier. : CulturaL Encoun ters and Continental onquest ( w Yo rk, 1997) , 11 3. For chur h s a "mo ral " urts in Flo rida, e
Thrift, The TraiL of the Florida Circu it Rider, 43.
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American hi tory, and Floridian joined in .44 Every gentle man wa
expect d to offer pirits to a gues t at any hour of the day, and it
might b con ide red an insult not to partake .
Still temp ran c socie ti e organiz d throughout Florida. In
1830, Thoma Douglas joined the n ewly o rganized ociety in St.
Augustine a nd "took a dee p and ac tive intere t in it with a vi w to
put an e nd to thi p rnicious prac tice." Anoth r Floridian , Philip
S. Whit authored a book on the subj ect and helped to pearhead
the t mpe ra nc movem e nt in Florida before h e mov d to Philadelphia to become a lead er in the n ation al mov m ent. Whit "became notorious" for lambas tin g church es tha t allowed mod rate
drinking. C rtainly, on e ubj ect of his n ure wa the Epi copal
Church, who e clergy and laity opposed temp ran c . 45 In 1 41,
Reverend J e rry reported the creation of two temp ran
oci ti
in Suwanne
pring , with about 160 total m mb r . R v r nd
Nathan Hoyt cr dit d a u c ful 1843 r vival in Tallah a
in pir d b th local temperan
ch an
r vival started. Lik other fo rm of moral p olicin g, th t mp ran
movem ent wa notju t an a tt mpt to reform soci ty at large , it al 0
h elped control lav ry in a territory more a nd m o re d £ n iv of its
"peculiar" institution by in titutin g sev re drinkin g res trictio ns o n
slave .46
The end of the te rrito rial period in 1 45 witness d di ruptive
influ n ee tha t la t r tore the n a tion ap art. The Me thodi t church
plit ov r a lav owning bi h op , and in 1 45, Flo rida M thodi
join d the n w M thodi t Epi co pal Church , South. Whil th fir t
Florida bishop of th Pro t tant Epi copal hurch was also a laveown f , se min gly causing no rift in that de nomina tio n , the Oxford Movem nt th r a ten ed a chi m at the end of th t rfitorial

44. T ho rn R. Pegra m, Ballling D mon R um: The truggle f or a Dry America, 18001933 ( hi ago 199 ), 6-7 .
45. ' Au to bi gra ph y f T hom as Do ugla ," 94-95, T e beau-Fie ld Libra ry o f the
FI r ida Hi to rical 0 ie ty, 0 oa, type crip t; P .. Whit and H .R. PI a ants, T he
War of Four H u ndred Year:, Being a onnected f-fislmy of the Variou Efforts to
nce
in A ll Age of the World; f rom the Foundation of the
uppre the Vi e of Tn lemlJera
las of azarites, oy Mose, to the In titution of the Order of the Sons of Temperance,
Inclusive; with a Full A ccou nt of the Origins, Progre and Present Pro pecl of the Latt
er
In titution (Philad elphia 1846); Lov la nd , outhern Evangelicals and the ocial
Order, 156; e u hm a n, A Goodly H eritage, 24-25 .
46. J.L. J e rry I tter, in outhern hri tian Advocate, 8 Ju n 1 41, 2; 0 born, d .,"
R li gious R viva.! in Talla ha
in 1843," 290 ; Lov la nd Sou thern Evangelicals
and the ocial Order 1 6f.
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period, and in 1861 , the tate' church joined th Prote tant
Epi copal Church, South. The Bapti ts divided over mi ionary
versu anti-mi ionary persuasion in the 1 30s and 1840 , re ulting in an exclu ivelyanti-missionary uwannee As ociation in 1847
(r nam d the Suwanne River Primitiv Baptis t Association). Th
Presbyterians argued about Old S hool versu New School faction , re ulting in two separate as mblie in 1 37. Florida Presbyterian wer ntire1y Old School, favoring mi ion and ticking to
a more Calvini tic theology. Th y join d th Pr byterian hurch
in the Com d rate Stat s in Decemb r 1861. 7
Into thi divi ive r ligious atmo pher , Pr byterian minister
Richard K. Sewall arrived in St. Augu tine. H oon became famou for his anti-Minorcan and anti-Catholic diatrib ,r flecting
the increasingly antagoni tic r ligiou and emotional attitudes of
the antebellum South. Th churche had begun down th road
toward more fragmentation, traveling in th opposit direction
from the ecumenical pr mi e of earli r decades.
47.

ushman A Goodly Heritage, 94ff.
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